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i; r proclamation:

PENNSYLVANIA, SS.
In the naine anti.hy the

the (jommonvvealtli of Pchasyi-
■,'

.
vania. '' V •

DAVIp R, POUTER,
flotamor of tile said Commonwealth,
To PAUL.MARTIN, SheriffofthvCowx.

ty o/Cumberland, 2b£uiVe,
' ■ tNO;‘ ' ‘

Whereas a vacancy lias happened in the rep-
resentation of this State in the House of Repre
sentalives of the United States, in cmisequcncfc

' of the death of William’S. Kiimsey, Esquire, c-
lecteda member of the t weiity.-Eevcntlf Congress
from the thirteenth Congressional District
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the,provisions
in such case made by the constitution of the U.
■States, and by the acjtof the General Assembly,
passed the Sitd.duy.of July, A. D. 1839, I DAVlDiH. PORTER, being vested with the exec-
utive authority oft he State of Pennsylvania, have
issued' lids writ, .hereby" commanding, jbp
said Paul Martin to hold an election in thes.iid
county of Cumberland, on Tuesday’the 4th. ofMay,’ for choosing a representative of thisCom-
monwenlth, in the House of Representatives ofthe United States, to fill the vacancy 1which has
happened.ns aforesaid,-and you arc hereby re-;
quired and tnjoiaed to hold and conduct thc.saidelection and make a return, thereof in the man-ner and form ashy law is directed andj-equired.
Given under, my"hand niid the great seal of the

Stateiat Harrisburg this 30th day of, March,
. in the, year ;of our I.ord one thousand eight

hundred arid forty-one, and of the Common-
wealth the sixty-fifth

By tue Goveksor.
H. PETRIkEN, Deputy Secretary.■ ofthe Commonwealth.

In pursuance of the above writ, I PAUL
MAR TIN, High Sheriff of Cumberland county,'
do hereby givepublic notice that an election

-will be held in-saitfcounty, on~PUESI>AY.the
4th of MAY, for a representative'll! Congress,
occasioned by the death of the. Hon. William S.
Ramsey. ' - - -

The said election will be held throughout the
the county as follows;

The election in the election district composed
of the borough of C'arlislepfihd:‘townships of N,
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Franliford, and Lower VVestpennsboro’,
will be held at the Court House, in the borough
of Carlisle. ‘•

The election in the district composed of Silver
Spring township, will be held at the Public
House of Joseph Crier, in'Hogestown, in said
township. ,

The election in the district composed of East-
.pennaboyough township, wi.Bpejicl'd at the pob,
3ie‘b^M^dLndMW;lQ^&e«’l township, •

!1 fie el'ectiori’ih the disll-ift composed o("New.
Cumberland and a part of Allen township, will
be held atjdie public house of John Sourbeck.iii
New Cumberland. '

.
.

The electionIn the district composed of Lis-burn and a part of Allen township, will be luld
at the public house of Peter MtCann, in Lisburn'.,

The election in the district composed of (hat
part of Allen township, hot included in the New
Cumberlandand Lisbu'rn election.districts, will
he held at the public house of David Sheafer, in
tjhepberdstown in said township..

The election hi the district composed ol the
borough of Mechanicsburg, will be held at the
public house of John Hoover, in said borough.

The election in the district composed of Mon-
roe township, will be held at the public house of
Widow Paul in Churchtown, in said townshp.

The election, in the'district composed nl Up

licr Dickinson township, will be held-at Weak-
er’s School House, in said township.

The election in the district'composed of the,
■borough of Newviile. and townships of. Mifflin,
Upper. Frankford,-Upper Wcstpennijpornugh,
and that part ofNewton township, not included
in theLeesburg election district hereinafter men-
tioned, wifi be held at the Brick School House,
in the borough of Newville..

The election in the district composed of th;
township of Hopewell, will he held at the School
House in Newburg an said township.

.The election in the district composed of the
borough of Shippcnabnrg, Shippensburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton township,
nOt iiicluded in the Leesburg'ejection district,
will be held at the Council* Hoiisc, in the bor-
ough ofShippensburg.

.
, f

And in aud by an act of the General Vsaem-
bly of this commonwenllh, passed the 2d July
3839, it is thus provided, “That the qualified
electors ofparts of Newton and Southampton
townships in the county of Cumberland, bound*
ed by the following, lines and distances, viz:—
Beginning at the Adams county line, thence a-
long the line dividing the townships ofDickinson
and Newton to the turnpike road, tficnce along
said turnpike to Centre school-hohse; bn said
turnpike, in'Southampton township, thence to a
point oil the Walnut liottom road at- RcybucVs,
including KbybuckVfarm, thence a straight di-
rection to the saw-mill belonging to the heirs of
George Clever, thence along'Kipshir’s run to
the Adams county line, thence along the lineof
Adams county to the place of.beginning, be nnd
the same is hereby declared,a new and separate
election district, election to he held at, the

. public house of William Maxwell, inLeesburg,
Southampton township'..And the.Ecv.cral.Judges.and Insppctor,s,.(with,
the clerks appointed by them,) who were elect-
ed on the 19tfi qf March, are required to attend
nnd perform at the said election the several du-
ties enjoined bn them hv law,
-‘ And thereturn Judges of the several election
districts of Cumberland county, are hereby rc-„

r quired to meet at the Court House, in the 80.
. .rough of Carlisle, on Friday next after the said

election, at 11 o’cloek A. M., with certificates
of the election in their districts.
Given under my hand at Carlisle,. tliis Ut dayor

April A. D.' 1841* and the sixty-fifth year-of
Americanlndepehdertre. j '• •.

PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.

STBAYED from the -subsoriber, in the Bor-
gmammmßi oogh of Carlisle, dp ;t :Bturday the
SOMSf? S7th ult. a SMALL DARK RED

COW, with crumpled horns and
tKSSs&d white face, and'slink in the ramp.—
Anyinformalionthatcan bo given of her will be
thankfully received and-liberally rewarded*.wm, McPherson.

3t.Carlisle.,April 1, 1841. '

. Teeth! Teeth I -Teethl
dr. h. kb,mar,

Begs leave tp inform the' .citizenVigfr
end, its vicinity j that he has made arrangements, to;Spend the'greater part of his lime in Carlisle,'and
inay.be.consulted at hfc rooms at McParlane,B-Ho,p'
lel on all tho various Branches.of his profession.Familieain Town and Country visited.Sa usual.'Dr. E.”bas given ;Messra. Stevenson &-{Hnkin-ii-
Segeipt formatting and furnishing bis unrivalled

. Carnation Dtniifjrue', where it may. bo Had tvholc-sate and retail. V ■Carlisle, April 1, 1841. gf

BOOT & SHOE MAKING.
rnBB *ul»sribef'helfel»y inform? his customers,1and the piibiicin general, that.he has remo-
ved his'Bootty Shoe Manufactory from: Pomfret

-to the.Main street, in the room,forine>ly oycu;
pid as an office bv J. hquier. Esq. a-few doors

• ■west of the Car Office.-on thVnorth side of. the
- ■street, Wljere he will ninnufactmeKOprS and
LHOES clever/description, inatieat.fasliion.
ableandsiibsiantial manner.’at moderate prices

paper. °rapproved country pro.
duce.- ■; liereturns his sincere thanks to bis cus'

. toners- for their.fstyorsi "and Will be .happy to
servethem asformerly. - -At the Same time,' h?respectfully solicits a imare.bf the'public’s favor.

■Carlisle, April 1.1841.-: :3t :', r -

N. B. An apprentice wilt be taken to lesrn
theabove business,

KESPECtEIh-hV informs tiicipubliq tliat;
ife has commenced at theshop of his father,

in mouther street. nfew dOorseaalofLeonard's
■store, .the businesS.of , ■ '

'

'’' - v
house ans sign Fiflmm i

;; ■ ;aND !P.AEI2R HAKGINC; ',
and hopes by.-stiictatt(;ntion,tQ.bUsrnesshand ani
anxious-effort to please,- to merit and receive a
sbare of public patronage. .; V ; ; -T'fri ..

- THE SUBSCRIBER,
Thankfulfor past favors,, hereby notifies his.old
customcraiand ,tlle public, generally, that he
keeps constantly on hand,' and will manufacture
to order, at the.did place,

Chairs of description;
Also, BEDSTEADS,-BREAKFAST, iff DIN-
ING TABLES'—.all’of which lic will dispose of
on the most'reasonable terms. He invites -Ills
friends to give htm'ircnlU v,

’. RUFUS E/SHAPLEV,
■Carlisle, February 35; 1841, : •

BOOT & SHOE

EMPORIUM.
THE subscriber thankful.forpast favors respect-

fully announces to the citizens of McchaniM-
hurg and vicinity, that he has on hand a largo as-
sortment ofßoots & Shoesr —Ladies', Gentlemen's,
Boy's, Misses' &. Children's course and fine, Leath-
er and" Morocco, which ho will sell.low for cash.
Thefpublic are requested to' call and examine for
themselves.

GEORGE F. CAIN.—
Mcchaniosburg, January 7, 1841.

LAY & STOUFFER’S
>IWFoundry and Machine N

Sliqp,
The subscribers thankful for pastfjivors, here*

by notify the public that,they still* continue at
their stand in Main Street, a lew doors east of
the Jail, where they are prepared todo at short
-notice

_ ■ • ' -

- ’ i M 0 ■OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
Jlpplejfuls, Plaister breakers. Corn shelters<

T/olldivldrivilsi,Mandril’sPatent Machines
fof. bending ff'agoti .Tyrest ;ttr agoshbxes
aiid Coach boxes,of all sizes, Sjpve Blales.,.
Mill Castings; s:c. fyc. ~ They will ulsobxtUd

SI OU S E roWE it s
and tv-

THRASHING MACHINES,
i ■ - ... - ■ • , ■

and do all kinds of repairing, ns they are well
prepared with patterns nf Various kinds. They
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, Btr./*Scc.

They are also preparcd lo
for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at "short
notice. - • ■ -

Also, on.hand h lot of-Withcrow's Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose of rea
sonably. • . “’ •

GEORGE LAY,
• ABRAHAMSTOUFFER
Carlisle, March 4,184T.‘ t

LAW NOTICE.
■ pETER F. EG E, Attorney at Law. Office
JT opposite the Carlisle Bank. '

March 25, 1841. . 3ma

U*HKD Tim-E.Si
Wanted immediately one Journeyman CHAIR-

MAKER, qne TURNER, and one ORNAMEN-
TAL PAINTER, to whom constant employment
will b,e given. None but.godd workmen need ap-
ply. -

Also, two APPRENTICES will be taken to
the above business immediately. • ,

C. E. H. DAVIS.
Carlisle, March 18, 1841.

Estate of William Keith, dec’d.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Wil-

liam Keith, late of the Borough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, dec’d., have been issued to the un-
dersigned residing in said Borough, in due form:
All persons indebted to said.estate are requested
to mahe immediate' payment, and those having
claims of demands Will .present them without de-
lay,for settlement.

March 17,1841.
3, W. EBY, Executor.

Brigade Inspector’s Orders.
THE.enrolled.inhabitants.subject .to. military

duty residing within the bounds of the Ist
Brigade 11th Div. P. M., will parade and drill
in companies or troops under their respective
commanding officers on Monday the 3d day of
May next-, and the Regiments and Battalions
wilLparade for inspection as.follows, viz: a _

The Ist Ba?B6ih Reg’tand the 3dBit Cumb
Vol on Monday the lOth day ot May next. '

The 2d Bat 86thReg’t and the Ist'Bah.Cumb
Vol on Wednesday the 12th of May.,i

The Ist Bat 23d Rcgt on.Thursday the 13thof
May. i .

The 2d Bat sameRegt on Friday Jhe 14th of
May. ! , . •

"1 he IstRegt Cumb Vol bn Saturday theUth
of May.' ' . , ,

The 2d Bat S9th Regt on Monday, the 1/th of
May. ' ■_■■■■

- The Ist Bat.same-Regt oh Tuesday the 18th
of May. . r . ■The 2d, Bat'Terry county Vol'at thesaihe
place, on one of the.two last named days at the
order ofthe dommaridiiig officer ot tKe saidrßat.'

The 3d i Bat 113th Regt on Wednesday the
19th of May. ' ‘

> ■The 2d Bat same Regt on. Thursday the 20th
ol May. •’ - ;■ •

'

; «.

Tlie Ist Bat of Perry Vol on Friday the 21st
of May.' T .-.t'--’-- 7~~!
, The Ist Bal l 13thRegt on Saturday the33(1
of May. ■; ..

;

V. Company Armories must"be in order forin-
spection, and the picces : of Artillery and appa-
Titus thereto beloiiging mustie in the Beld for-
inspection.

Officers in command of companies of: Militia
must have at least 4Sergeants-and 4 Corporals
to each company at Kegimentalcr Battalion in-
spection. J . ■ /K7]- -V! Ii ■ ,

Commanding officers of Regiments or. Inde-
pjmlent Battalions and tho officers in command
of troops,'\jnust make their annual
return of their respective commands to theun-
.dersigned on tlie dayof tbcUegimehlai or Battal.
ion inspection to which theyrespectively belong,

•
‘ w; FOULK, Brig.Tnsp.

Ibtßiig. 11thDiv. P. M.
'~Biig'. Insp. Office; March 25,-1841. , --- ----

DRYGOODSf ■V¥ttlK subscribers hate just received from Phil.X adelpbia, nt 'their .sfore in South' Hanover
street, a hirge and general assortrhent.of f '
' . Spring- # Summcv Goods,oflhebeatqualityr nlso”on hnnd alarge stock of Groe.-jies and E|nur, all,of whichfh ey-offer jo thepublic (fpr, cash) as low as they
t"he coUnty C^a 3 'at “'her establishment in

? Qtiriisle, March 'hs,l9tu'* A’

1 11 ■ ■” ' '• ~ ‘,r ;

•
„

-

: ■■
r|tHE besfceefinthe.Market at Nnh'r’s Stnll
>.A will be soldatfif-cehtsperpound for cash.:-V caland hfutton inpropbriion;, ' ;

• JOHN NOBLE, fit Co.

•■-7 •i.-:‘VVr. lEcOrtOlliy. iJ; ■■■>:.*[
.^ws^MUn»elßtal.Sp»CTt^£ivgpsire3*tij>! £>r;.!C. Mcl’hefspTV.'.are warranted, to Wsuperior, (o

“to’.aiiy qtlieVprcpiiratidd'6f'Uic;:kinilndwiiimie,
fnVtlie;Vemoval of.alikihds of(ifeasej;'TiiiV 011.-
Palnti; Wax, W.vdromi ladies O' gehtletribh's
wearing apparil.' For sale in Carlisle I>V :| -

‘V■ STErKNSOtfVDhVKLE.

JUST deceived a supply of very supcrioriTo.
mato Ketchup,'for sale by Stevenson and

Dinkle. > • . . . ’

' BLACKISMITHIIVO.
riflHE subscriber having leased tho shop of Mr;
J. John Moore, ir/NorihHnnover street, respent-

fully informs the,public that liqispropared tochr-
ty on the COACH AND,'RL ACKSMITHING
business in all their;various branches.- He will
also manufacture I.DGK TOOLS to order.

From hie experience in.the.business,Jio flatters
hirnoel f that bo will-be able; to .render.satisfaption
to.alj vi’hq nigy favor, him'with, their custom. ’.Ho
solicits tho patronage of;tlio public. . .

..* r
—~ RICHARD aNders oNv

Carlisle, January 7,1841. ‘ tf

TAILORING.
THE subscriber would inform'hid frjcndsnnd

the public in general, that he lms bis shop in
High-street, in,the shop formerlyoccunied-by
Cormack M’Manusi’ohe'door, west of N. W,
Woods’ store, and would solicit a share qt pub-
lic patronage. *■

. WILLIAMM’PHERSON.:
August 20, 1840, -

~

fiats! HatsJ. fiats!
Blacd nnd white Russia, Vigonia.Fur, Chip,

Palm Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane and Wor>
Hats, for sale wholesale and retail. •'

9HAS.;BAUNITZ.-
; DENTISTRY.
DR.'l. C. "

HAS returned loCarlisleVnndAvill,its here -

tofore, attend to thepractice ol Dentistry.
He may be found at Cbl. r erree’s hotel. ;•!-

Persons requesting it will be waited upon at
theirresidences,. ' , . n

C Dr. George D. Foulke,
Reference,— ■s Rev, T/ios. C; 7 hornton,

’ _ (.Dr: David M Mahon.
Carlisle. March 12, 1840.

T. H. SKILES,
merchant tailor,

HAS just received, and is 110 W opening atrliis
stand hi West High Street, a general assprt-

ntertt(bf naty-atid fusluettalila ‘god'ds;' Bailable. for
gentlamch’a Wear, such as . .

CLOtHS, WOOLDYED BLACK, '

Blue, Grcen.-Invisiblo,‘Fancy'ahd'Cadet mixed.
ASST JBIUSS!

Black,"Blue, light Doe skin, fphey and single
milled.

VESTIBTGS! .

Salina, figured Silks, Valepcies,-and Marsailca.
-- SVfcSTOY AP.TICL3S.
Such ,os Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c. All of which will bo sold and made
up in the most fashionable manner, and at the
shortest notice;.
. Carlisle, July 30thj 1810.—tf. '

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, and are

now opening a splendid asortment of FALL
and WIN I'ER goods;

' C. BARNITZ, & Co.
' Pay Four Costs and Save Costs !

All COSTS clue on the. Dockets of. the sub;
scriber, will be'collected with Costs after the
first day of April next. ■ •

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
' Carlisle, March 4, 1841.

■' NOTICE.,
TAVERNLicenses granted at the lastcourtare

now ready for delivery, &c.
R. SNODGRASS, Treasurer of

,
- Cumberland county.

Treasurer’s Office, Carlisle, March 18,1841.

Call at Kennedy's Shop ifyou want

CMEMaffuGES.
THE subscriber has now on hand and is finish,

log, between 50 and 60 Carriages, ol differ-
ent prices and patterns! such as ,
,—.. COACHES,———

F&LUNO TOP BAROUCHES,
Standing Top Family Carriages, Tilburies and
Buggies of every variety. Both Carriages and
-Tilburies will be'sold cheaper than ever offered
in ibis country before, prices JglOO to 55400 for
Cash or'good Paper. Having a very heavy
stock on hand, the subscriber, will be induced to
sell very low, and hopes that persons wishing to
purchase Carriages will give him a call before
going elsewhere. ’

Also, a large assortment of Silver, Brass and
Japan’d

; MOUNTED HARNESS, . -
both Double and Single. The above Work is
made by first rate Workmen, and of the choicest'
materials,
—Oj-Repalring-done as usual at the subscriber’s
Shops, situated on Pitt street,-immediately in
rear bf the MethodistChurch, and hear the Rail-
road Depot.

•
, F. A. KENNEDY.

Carlisle, March 11, 1841., , V

Estate of'Abraham Goodyear, dec’d.
W ETTERS of administration on'the estate of
■ i Abraham Goodyear, dec'd.. late of South
Middleton township, Cumberland county, have
beep issued to the subscriber residing .in said
township: All persons’.indebted to; said estate
;are requested'to make payment immediately;
and those'having claims topresent the(ii proper
ly authenticated without delay. "

‘ ‘ JACOB GOODYEAR.
-March 11, 1841.

~
. ‘6t

---- For Snltj or to Let.
A first rate'laiwforsifleor rent,-situate with

in one-halfmile of. the Borough - of .Carlisle,
known; by the name of: Col. McClure’s Farm,
containing ' c -:,v-

Tmo Hundredand Eighly-ivio Acres.
This Farm is wellcldcnlatedfor a Grazing or
stock Farmi; /Possession "will be given Of the a-
bove.:property onrthe first of April next,
", Enquire-pf ;5v DunlM>,-AUair,- Carlisle,. ,or.. at
Oak Grove'Furnare of .' ■:

"

V ■ CHRISTIANr.THUDIUM, *,

Oak Grove Furnace, March 4,184K., .. St. ;

GJtRnJEJV SEEns.
I-bave justreceived my. usual supply of fresh

GAR DEN SHE I) S,
which may be had either in papers or :in bulk at
the agency store. ■ ./' V ■' , ■
,• . . . * JOHN GTUV.
/ Carlisle, March 9,1841.

• ■■rUST reccivednml for sale/three thousand
ffU pounds new and prime Western Bacon at the
Warehouse,ofHfnry Rhoads;

! I -

‘;l' : 3t •

WOOD WANTED.

TO - THE- ■A'F-SllilOTS|P'.’ '
i 1:

BTisSometimcsurged thatthe Rheumatism
JLcannot be cured by external applications.—
.This may be true sometimes; but it is ajsn. cer;

tiiinly true that this dirtressing qomylamt can-
not be cqi'ed by .internal .remedies, txccpt.by
tlicii- long and constant use, by which pci-imp’s,
at til'd aame time the system becomes generally
deranged, debilitated and destroyed. • Even
werenot this the Case howsshall the great .dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated while-such
slow and doubtful remedies fcSyc 1 their effect*
The anssfer is plain, cknmJ rod limit true—use
Sr. Howe’s Nerve and BoneLiniment.
Nq'name could bemnrb appropriate. It reach-
es and soothes the hetvesiancl allays pains most
effectually on its first application, and by a few
applications removes moreeffectually mid speed-,
ily. Rheumatic pains than any internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever-known to do. t'i'ryit and
b For .sale.by.

•STEVENtJON'Sc HINKLE,
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

ATTEND TO TOX7B COUGH.
-REV.DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S
Pink Expectorant Syrup,

AN agreeable cordial-aiid effective remedy
for coughs, colds, hoarseness,'pains in the

breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration. V '

•-

However incredible it may appear. Doctor
.Bartholomew’s gink-. Expectorant Syrup-Ims
never been known to fail in affording relitf in
the above cases. Many certificates have been
received attesting its virtues. The public arc
respectfully invited to makea trial of the arti-
cle whcn its value will he fully attested. For
sale by STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.

January 16," 1,840.

DU. DWAYNE: Respected Friend:—From
the very beneficial effects which I have

received from the use of thy Compound ijylrtlp
of WihlCherrj'llark, I am fully willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect! My attack was
that dfa common cold, 1 whicli began to threat-
en something of a'morfe seriousnatuye. Being
recommended-to use the above Syrup, I finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say it gave me
almost instant relief. Thaveuscd it frequently,
ard always with thesame beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicine at thecorpmence
n.ert of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would be more’alarming
t.its character, and much more obstinate in thecure. Elwood L. Pusev. ,

_

N, W. corner oEArch ts* Fifth sts, Phila.
.Eighth month, 23, 1839,
'1 he above medicine is for saL by J. J. Myers
,Co.,Carlisle. •,

r Dyspepsia and Hjrpocotitir aclsm. .
Curedby Dr. HarJicMs,celebrated Medicines,

Mr. WjVf.’MORRISONi of Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above distressing disease—-Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation, oftheheart,
impairedAppetite, acrid eructations, coldness
and weakness of,the extremities, cnrtacialion &

general debility, disturbed rest, a‘pressure and
weiglU at thestomach after eating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back and sides, cqstivcncss,
a dislike for society or conversation, lahguorand
lassitude upon (he feast occasion. Mr. Morri-
son hud applied to themost eminent physicians,
who considered it-beyond the power of human-
skiU“to,rcstore him to health; however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-

to try Dr. Haiiich*s Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, by which lie procured
two packages for trial; before-using the second
package, he found himselfgreatly relieved, and
by continuing the use of them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health.

ForsdebyT J, J. Myers If Co.
B'IMSGJtIJV/S! It.tRG.IFAWI

AT THE NEW STORE.
I HAVE just received a seasonable assort-

■ment of DRY GOODS, which I have re-
cently purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
ofextra wool dyed blues black, brown, olive,
and variousother colors of , ,

BROAD CLOTH, ■very superior CASSIMERES and 1 Sattihcts,
English and Domestic linen 8c cotton' Drillings,
and a general assortment of summer stuff for
men’s and boys’ wear,' Hangup's, Cords, Lion
skin Cloth, together with a great variety ol
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Laincs of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian, and Mattione
Silk,French needle worked and common Gapes,
bobinet and.cotton Laces and Edgings,' Footing
of various breadths-and qualities, Paris, kid,'
and cotton Ladies’.and Misses’ Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils;-together
.with,a neat assortment of Cashmere; Brocha,
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of. Domestic
Goodsr
whichhave lately been selected care,which
makes me confident that I sell gdrjdjgpods and
give good bargains. I therefore liber-;
ty of inviting my fbrprer customersjS^jlj'friends,
and the public generidly,,to examine royistocli
in due season. - >

; 1 ’■ . .
Thankful for past favors I hope by close per-

sonal attention to business to,merit and receive
a share ofpublic patronage .

- CHAS. BARNITZ.
■ Carlisle, May T, 1,840. . , y

VALUABLEFARMS FOR
• SALE. . v :

THE subscriber offers for saTerthe following
described real estate, situate in Green town

ship; Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike
Toad,'and within one mile ol Greenvillagc', viz:

Farm offirst rate limestone land,
containing 190 acres, having thereon erected a
two story ' - - ~ —-----i-

STONE HOUSE,
a new Frame Barn, Sheds, Cribs, and. all the
necessary, out buildings, with a_sufficiency of
timber land. . , . -.

. A Farm, also offirst rate limestone
landf (adjnining:tlie above) containing ir-Sacres,,
haying thereon erected a:r ■■■■ TWO STORY .. ..

MW STONE HOUSE,
BASKMBtf,

Sheds, Cribs,, and out liuildrngai ami a lull pro-
portion of first rate, timber.,; '•

/,

Oh each of the above tracts are never failing
wells of good water, and orchards of choice,
fruit, the Felices aye in good repair', and the land 1
in ahigh'stale of cultivatibfa. /These farms are
notsurpassed by any in the easferid of thecoun-
ty*-

'Si—A .small''farm b/ Pihe :la'nd,\ three
miles snuth ofahippfflisburgj'adjoining thefarm:
of jolih Clippinger; Esq.', containing 106acres;-
This property is well timbered,-'and would'beta;
comfortable home to a' person that- wanteda
hahdsonte.low. prided property./ / v
"For furtherparticuiars apply to the subscri-

ber residing in the borougn of Shippensburg,
Cumberland county.Pa.: ■!;■■ '-2-V ; ;

: ,;-r ■ , ; ,r; DAVID KEVIN.. I.
; -August 04, 1848. ; • • •- ■ -

’■ - -post.6s,'?iob.
Ciu’lislc, Pa. August i, 1840.

Arrival and Oe/i'arture of Mails. ■ ■.-.V-.V- rf Arrives . :.. : Closes.
Eastern dally about,l2ni. >‘ <r p.ni.
'I.. «• ..*• .5 p. m. 10;a.;jn.

Western . Vr 11a .ni. 11.a. m.
««, ~

•< ,11 n. m. 4p, m;

Southern . . M,.; 12 m-. 18 a. m.
nieclianlcsb’g •• ?i-‘■.-.12, m. .. 7p, in.
Ncwville ■ ,t* ll n. m.' IX a. in.

• R.T.AMBERTON, I*. M.

For the Sale 'ofFraridreth, d-Universal Ve-
getable Flues are hcldin Cumberland

/JCguptyby,the.following-agents.
QEO. W.iHITNEE, Carlisle. ~L :i.
S. Culbertson, Shippensburg. :

, .Adam Rieglc, Meclmnicsburg. . , ;
Hoke.&Brennemun, New Cumberland.’ ■. Gilmore Bc: M’Kinncy,Ncwvillf. ' ‘:

: L. Uiegle & Co.,; CHui-clitown.
:! M. C. Rupp, Sliuemaustown. 1 . •

.As counterfeits of thqse.pills.are in some cases
sold for tlie genuine ones, tlie safety of the pub-
lic requires tliat none should be purchased ex-
cept -om those recognized ns agents above.

,

HIOHES NOT HEALTH.
“

Those who enjoy, liekllh, must ceitainly feel
blessed when they compare'themselves to those
sufferers tliat have been afflicted for yearswith
various diseases which the human family are all
subject to be troubled with- Diseases-present
themselves.in various-forms and from various
circumstances, which -.in the commencement,-
mayrall be*checked by thenise of Hr. <)rp. Har-
llch’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such asDyspepsia,Livei Com-
plaints, Pain in the side, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases,, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, ‘ where the sto-
mach-’is affected. Directions for using

_

these
Medicines always accompany them. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
the most : dqlicatc female,’ as they arc mild in
their operation ami pleasant in their,effects.

Principal Office for the United States, No. gl
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, hr
sale by - J. J. MYERS 8c CO.

DYSPEPSIA ’ DYSPEPSIA.!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. “Il.irlich’s.

Medicines Mr. Jonas Hartman, 'of Suniney-
town. Fa., entirely cured of the above disease,
which.lie was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms .Were a senseot distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the’- pit of
thestomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness ofsight, extreme debility, flutuleiv
ce, acrid eructations, sometimes.vomiting, and
pain in the right side, .depression of spirits, dis
tiirbed lest, faintness,'and Tint able to pursue bis
business without causing his immediate exhaus
tion and weaiincss. Mr. Hartman is happy, to
state to the pttlflic and is willing to give any in ’
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derful benefit he received from the use of Dr.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale hv

J. J. MYERS & Co., Carlisle. ,

Coughs, Colds Consumptions
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster county, Pn. r ’

entirely cured by the useqfDr. Swayne’sSyiup
qfWld;,Cherry—her symptittbswere* constant
cou'gftiugv;
praved appetite,
night, Bcc; After using two bottles of Doctor
Swayne’s Compound Synrp of PrunusVirginiana
or Wild Cherry, she found hcrsclfrelieVed, and.
by the lime she .had used the 'third bottle, she
found herself entirely c.ured of theaforesaid dis*
case, which she hadbqen afflicted with lor three
years. There ave dain' certificates of various
persons, winch add 'sufficient testimony of the
great dfficacy of this invaluable mcdicihef -

_For£alc’by . •*—
- J.J 1: Myitns & Co. •

ZiXV£R OOJVIPI.AINT.
Cured by- the

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills;.
Mh William Uicilaud, Pittsburg, Pa, en-

tirely cured okthe above distressing disease!—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in,the lelt
side, loss of appetite,, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a ,distension of thestomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility*with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard hadthe ad-
vice ol several physicians, but rereived no re:
lief, until,using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated In effecting a perfec t cure. - ;

For-sale by ~* J. J. MYERS & CO.

-IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public arehereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. H AULICH’S
celebrated Com/ipund Stvenglhcniutr <ihnic, and
German jl/ierient 'which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted; discovered h> O.
jP. liarlich,, a celebtaicd physician ut AUdorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. - This Med:

icine consuls oftwo kinds, viz: the Germhh A-
perient,Hnd the CompoundStrengthening Tonic
Pills. Thcy.Hre.each pul up in small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to.
make a trial'of this invaluable Medicine.as they
ihever prmluce sickness or nausea \vhile using.
A safe and .effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OE INDIGESTION.

and all Stomach Complaints ipaiiuii Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss. of. Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, General Debility, -Net -

vous Irritability vSickTicadathe, I'enmtc Hi -

cases. Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas, Consumption, Bcc. ITie German Aperient
Fi/lsure to cleanse the stomach and purify the

:Bl<>pd. The Tunic or tiCi'cngl/icnirif Pills are
to, strengthen and in vigorate Ihe nerves and di-
gestive,organs and give lone to the Stomach, ,us
ull diseases originate from impurities of the bloiiij

-and disordered stomach. This mode oftreating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience ha’stauglitthein to be ihe bnly
remedy to effect.a cure. . They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
■riencedl’bysicians.in their daily practice; but
also,taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they fe.cl the symptoms of those; diseases,
in which they kiiow them to be efficacious.—
This is the case in ail large cities in which they
have.an extensive sale. It is not to, be imdcr-.
stood that these medicines will cureull-diseascs
merely by purifying the’ blond-—-this they will
not do’s but they certainly will, and sufficient
authovit/r of daily proofs, asserting that those,
medicines, taken as recommended by lli.e di-
rectiohs.which accompany them, will cure a
great majority ofdiseases of.tlie stomach,-lungs,
urn! liver, by which impurities of the blood-are
occasioned. ,

..
Ask for Dr. HaiTich’s Compound Strengthen-

ingTonic, and Gm-nmn Aperient Pills. ■Principal Office fer the side of this medicine;
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.-

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. J. MY-
ERS 8c CO., Carlisle, who are. Agents' for
Cumberland county; Nov. 21,- 1839.

Vaughanfy Peterson's. Red /.iniment.
SUPERIOR' to ‘all other applications for
® rheuidhtism, chilblains, sprains,, numbness
ot the limbs, stiffness and weakness of the joints,
sore throat, See. By rubbing,the Liniment--well
into the head with a hair brush at going to bed
andthen covering the head with a llaniielnight
cap the relief-afforded in that,painful form of
theilie‘disease
• RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD. .

Numcrmis curcs in'all 1theabove ali'eCtiiiijShaye
come under the observation of the- proprietors.
The followingslatemeut ofa reniavkable cure
of partial paralysis of a limb is ti om Wri!li:iTn.
1,. Nortoii, Esq; a.well known and J rcspectable;
.magisti-ateof Southwark r" r- ■! -

Messrs. Vanghan &l’eterson—Duringaever-
al-weeksT suffered a partial paralysis .ot tlie
right arm.and of the.tliird and fourth fingers bi-
ther fight-- hahd/ iwliich/
whole poweriif the laticrs writing became?/tp
me a' dißicUlt task wbicli I cnuld , hot execute
butwilli greatly diminiahedlegibility. .- .The use-
df.lialf a bottle of your.Linirnent gave entire,re-
lief, and l chccrfully bear lhia testimony to ils

Carlisle, |ari;-\10,'.1848.d./:;:-:' -■■■-

4Jiftti t-11»is/

ayST, rc'ctlvi.'fi a.Fe'nsntiableinnd general as-sortment of Dry Goods, wll ich'Wi 1ibetiqld
W reduced, prices. Ambiigstother Jbargainswilllie found somevery superior merimacK'prints,
,1 he -colors are fast, stile splendid, cloth very

superior, ami.2B,inches ; wide lor m ctsl Thiscullico is worthy the attention <>f persona whowish to purchase goods of Hie kind; knowing
that they are belter than any offered at thesame
pric.e J have also renewed my Stock of Bon-
belts, and will only inform the public Hint 1will
sell TuscanBdnrietts nsdbw asfij ctf. alidpficcs
•ofribbons and othci- trinimings to' corresp'bnd.'"'
Together with many other goods; all df whichwill be found in South Hanover streets, and for

• sale by, - ■ i.. ,p. BAUNITZ. •

Sperm pil.- ;
- A very superior article of Sperm Olf may behad by calling at Stevenson and Hinkle’s Drug,and Chemical store. , i ’ :

NEW GlOOfiS.
THE subscriber,!)as just received- from the

city asupply.of new and superior
WINTER GOODS,

in part of wool-dyed black; blue
claret, adnlide, brown, invisiblegreen’aud mul-
berry cloths, wool-dyed black, blue and figured
cassimerca, satinelts ol all descriptions, cords
beverteens, ticks and checks, imported stair 8C
figured carpeting, saxony, prince and mousliu de
I.UUIS, bombazines'and merino, blue black,
black £mouse, fn'wh, brown, figured and plainsilks. Figured ami plain Jackouelte muslins.
Green baize, flannels of different colot-s, gloves
and bocsery. Cloth ami far cups. Broshe and
merino shawls. Mackiuawa rose and point
blankets', l.eghnrn'and straw bonnets; velvet
andcamhrick artificial flowers; carpeting, baize
an<Lftnor„cl6lha. together--with-an assortment of
Groceries and Qucensware.

~
>

Cali and see, .
'

‘
AKDREW RICHARDS.,

OJT. jr. a
SURGEON DENTIST,

Respectfully informs theiacUesand
of Carlisleand its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most'approved
manner. He also scales, plugs mid separates
iceth to hi rest decay. '

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens tlie teeth, without injni ing-ihe enamel, col-
ors the gains a line reel and r-etreshesihe inyutll
, The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases
without extraction; and an- odontalgic washes
prepared furhealing sore gums ami fasten the

ami gentlemen arfe* riijut'&tet! to call
Vinci examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
horruptable teeth, which*will m;'ve,r decay or
change color, and are free trom all unpleasant
odour,- durable anil well adapted'lof c hewing,

inserted in thc.besl mannerand at
Fair-pricey ; ’

All j>,crsni\s wishingvDr. K. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a. line at-his resi-
dence, No. 7 H.irperMßow, when he’ will punc-
tually attend to every call in.the line of'his pro-
fession.., From a long and successful
he hopes to give■'general satisfaction.’’*.
•—CarUsie'rAiigusf 1ri839.' - - m

NEWANy CUEAP
WBOLESAtS AHD JIBTAII.

CONFECTIONIIIY & FKIIT
v STORE.

GEORGE IC. EEEIX,
MESPECTFULLY amumnccs to the citi-

zens of Carlisleand the public in genera),
that he has opened the* above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Hank, and next to Ar-
nold (Vs, store, where he
constantly on hand 41 large ussoitinenioiTCAN-
DIES and r . ;v>

V ,
SYRUPS, ; }<■.

such as.Lemon, Giyger,. Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capiiair,. and Strawberry, all <T
whichare manufactured byhiihself—a Her, V/a-
ter,.S da, Butter and Sweet CUACKERS.' . lie
intends keeping constantly on hand a - large as-
sortment of-» . ,

." riVOIT, AltD NUTS, . ,
such .as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream.
Nuts,-Filberts, English Walnuts; Ground. Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, Stc.t&c..

AUuf theaUbve.hewill sell retail
MEHCHANTS.DEAI.EK.S. !i

and .'dl others*. will find it to their’advantage by
calling before purchasingjelsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country will bfe thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly’attended to.--

.;. ■. ;SAKiJSra ■■■ y
/ attended.tb

....

ICJE CREAM served np for parties. See.
. N. Ik—Two apprehtici*s..wanted to the above

business. None-need apply! -unless'they can
come well .’V''
. .May 7, 1840. ‘ '■* v V

-■Now Marihvju'o, Grocery, -

AWD'-VARIBTT;j3!rORa.

TH 13 subscriber has just returned from the ci-
ties of New York, Pbiludclphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main- streets,
(formerly occupied by G-. W. Hitncr, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of ' . ,

SAP.DV7AP.3. STONSWAP.E,
OEDAUWABE, BHITTANIA-

. WARE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints,.Varnishes, Glass, Brushes. AVhips,
Canes, Lamps for' burning Camphino Oil,, and a
great variety of articles useful and-necessary for
furnishing.nnd keeping a house,....

Ho KaSalso, aqd will constantly,keep pn band,
Camphine Oil; a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil; and having been appointed the agentol'Mcssrs. Bacheea & Brother Of-Newark, N. J.,
Tor the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
couqty, he'is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a .very reasonable rate .to,all who-may wish to
use this now and economical-light,-.

Haying selected his goods himself, and ,made
.his purchases, for cash, hois able.anil determined
to sell low. Those having; the’cash to- lay out
.will.find itto theiradvantage to give him a call,
, „ HENRY DUKFIELD.

Carlisle, July 9, 18-10. ,/ v r tf,-_, ,

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, 6>c.
, The subscribers have just,received supply of '
fi-Wbh Dr«gs,Meaicices,Cheniiciils, Oils, Paints,
Varnishes.Dye Stuffs, Fruits, Set . . nll oE.whicU’'
will be sold 'oifreasonable terms by

; ,,
- j.-r: s?EV£mqjv:&

%'Corhs,; ~'

; ;The American Corn Plaster standsunrivaltcd
h lhe long.list ofremediesfor thecure bf.corns.
All that iS'necessary iiv order to lesl Us virlurs
»tbnmke trial of "the article,'wKeititaelficacy

*
- -r

hew coons, - o.
TUST received some desirablbGOODS suita-
•l -bio for the season7.ot.the storpof 'V-..- '<iSh
--i 'Vi' '

' I - X,RICHARD® : ?

BAKEH&nod others that malje.iise of,.gcnj
uineN. CNQ, Orleansfinolasscs.hre infhmicd

that, it is for Sale by; • C. BABvNIIZ>


